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Use of Aluminum Phosphide Fumigants For Burrowing Rodent Control
Carl Snider, Research Products Company, P.O. Box 1268, Saliva, KS 67402
INTRODUCTION
This article is to inform you about aluminum phosphide, a new burrowing rodent fumigant. The
history of aluminum phosphide is long, dating back to the mid-1930'x, but the first aluminum
phosphide preparation was not introduced into the United States until 1955. The traditional usage of
phosphine throughout the USA has been in the grain and food industry in fumigating raw agricultural
commodities, processed foods, animal feed, stored tobacco, and certain non-agricultural commodities.
Aluminum phosphide was not approved in the U.S. for burrowing rodents until 1981.
Aluminum phosphide is a grayish-green solid which upon exposure to moist air will react to
produce the gas, hydrogen phosphide:
(2A1P + 6H20 ---->2A1(OH)3 + 2PH3 T)
Hydrogen phosphide, more commonly known as phosphine, is a colorless, toxic gas possessing an
odor like that of decaying fish, garlic or commercial carbide. Its vapor pressure is much higher than
other fumigants (33.5 atmospheres at 200C), so it spreads rapidly in all directions through a sealed
container. Although its specific gravity is 1.17 (air = 1.0) its high vapor pressure prevents the gas
from being trapped in low areas.
Several brand names of aluminum phosphide are available for burrowing rodent control. They
are available in 2 basic forms--the 3 g tablet and the 0.6 g pellet which produce 1 g and 0.2 g of
hydrogen phosphide, respectively. These products contain from 55% to 57% aluminum phosphide.
Both forms are applied by simply placing 2-4 tablets or 10-20 pellets in the rodent burrow followed by
sealing the opening with soil. Atmospheric moisture in the burrow activates aluminum phosphide to
produce hydrogen phosphide. This dosage will often generate over 1000 ppm at locations near the
pellets or tablets. The gas diffuses out from the concentrated source in lesser concentrations. Lewis
and Tatken (1980) list the 4 hour LC50 for laboratory rats as 10 ppm. Consequently, it is not
necessary to attain high concentrations throughout the burrow.
USE PATTERN
Aluminum phosphide fumigants are registered for use against prairie dogs (Cvnomvs spp.),
Utah prairie dog (Cvnomvs parvidens excluded, woodchucks
), yellowbelly marmots (, t' avivetitris), ground squirrels, Norway rats ( Rattus us norvegicus)
roof rats ( attar rattus) voles, chipmunks, gophers, and moles.
This labeling cannot be taken as a guarantee that the fumigant will work against these pests in
all instances. There are many factors which will affect the efficacy of this fumigant.
1) burrow temperature 2) burrow humidity 3) soil porosity
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4) burrow length and configuration 5) individual
or species behavior tendencies 6) wind speed and
direction
The relative importance of these factors have not been established. These factors are
themselves dependent on many other factors. All these considered, it is not surprising that
unexpected success or failure is sometimes experienced. Although poor results may
occasionally occur, a high rate of success can usually be expected if most of the above
factors seem to be favorable.
From my experience with practical and experimental situations, the fumigation of moles
and gophers is still highly questionable, although experiments are now in the planning
stages which will, hopefully, either demonstrate effective fumigation techniques for these
species or demonstrate conclusively that it is not advisable to attempt fumigation.
The combination of labor intensive application and relatively expensive materials
(approximately 7 cents per tablet) makes fumigation with aluminum phosphide more expensive
than baiting, particularly on large acreages. However, it is less labor intensive and less
expensive than gas cartridges and may be preferable to baiting on some small areas
particularly around residences to avoid the ingestion of toxicant by pets. In contrast to
some baiting programs, it can be used during most of the year. Aluminum phosphide is also an
excellent tool for clean-up after baiting. Assuming a g0$ kill using bait and a follow-up 90%
kill of the survivors, an overall kill of 99% will be achieved. When considering the d<
demonstrated rapid recovery of most rodent populations following baiting, the need for
clean-up procedures seems very compelling.
SAFETY PROCEDURES
All hydrogen phosphide producing fumigants are classified by the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) as restricted use pesticides. This classification means that any
person using these products needs training beyond reading the label to insure safe usage. In
fact, all fumigants are toxic and must be handled carefully in accordance with standard
handling methods. Although hydrogen phosphide gas is toxic by nature, there are certain
built-in safeguards which reduce actual user hazard. An important safeguard is that the gas
is released slowly. Consequently, the user is not likely to be exposed to significant
amounts of phosphine. The outdoor use of this product also works to reduce user exposure.
Other built in safeguards are that the product is not absorbed in significant quantities by
the skin nor is it corrosive to the skin. It also has a very pronounced odor similar to
garlic, carbide or decaying fish. The primary exposures to be avoided are through the mouth
of even small quantities or breathing concentrations in excess of safe levels. Several
recommended safety procedures follow:
1) Keep the lid on the metal container as much as possible.
2) Screw the lid tightly on the metal containers while storing.
3) Wear cloth or other gloves when handling the pellets or tablets.
4) Store sealed containers and gloves in a dry, secure area.
Do not store any device, container or gloves contaminated
with aluminum phosphide inside the cab of a truck or any
other inhabited enclosure. Clean these items before storing
them.
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5) Wash hands thoroughly after handling aluminum phosphide.
NON-TARGET SPECIES
The EPA has required that precautions be taken to protect endangered species when using
any of the phosphine producing rodent fumigants. The black-footed ferret (Mustela nigripes)
is the most notable of these. Labeling states "Do not use this product in areas likely to be
inhabited by black-footed ferret. Contact the endangered species specialist at the nearest
U.S. Fish and Wildlife office to arrange for a ferret survey of the proposed treatment site
prior to use of this product." Refer to the label attached for restrictions on other
endangered species. There is no secondary hazard with this compound, however, any non-target
species inhabiting the burrow will probably be killed.
SUMMARY
Aluminum phosphide is a new burrowing rodent fumigant in the USA. It reacts with water
vapor to produce hydrogen phosphide gas. Hydrogen phosphide is a very toxic gas, however,
several characteristics of the product and use pattern give most commercial formulations a
low user hazard when used by trained applicators in accordance with label instructions. It
is efficacious when used in many situations against several burrowing rodent species, but
will not be effective in all situations. Several factors to consider are burrow temperature,
burrow humidity, burrow length and configuration, soil porosity, wind speed and direction,
and species specific behavior characteristics. It is particularly desirable to use as a
clean-up after a baiting program. Also, it can be used throughout most of the year. The user
should read the label carefully to determine all endangered species precautions. Hydrogen
phosphide has no secondary hazard although burrow dwelling non-target animals will probably
be killed.
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